
2021 AKP Summer Semester
Field Trip Guide

This summer semester's cultural experience will be held in the 
Korean Folk Village 

Please follow the Covid-19 prevention rules and participate.

1. Time: from 9:30 to 13:00 on June 7, 2021 ~ July 21, 2021, 
2. Location: Korean Folk Village (민속촌)
3. Schedule

- When can I go to the folk village? : Your homeroom teacher will let you know.
- How do I get to the Folk Village? : Folk Village is located in 90, Giheung-gu, 

Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do (경기도 용인시 기흥구 민속촌로 90). Find the address on your 
phone and find out how to get to the folk village from your house.

- Until what time can you stay in the folk village? : The folk village is open until 19:00.
- Can I use the folk village amusement facilities? : Yes
- What kind of activities can I do in the Folk Village? : There are many performances, 

you can watch them and experience them at an additional fee (see the website of the 
Korean Folk Village).

- Is there an audio guide there? : You can rent it at the infirmary information desk 
located in the Korean Folk Village with a deposit of 10,000 won and a rental of 2,000 
won. (English, Chinese, Japanese)

- - How about lunch? : Your class teacher will give you a 9,000 won meal coupon, so 
you can order what you want to eat at the "장터" (marketplace) for lunch. (Food over 

TIME Activity Content

09:30
Gathering and personnel check at the main gate of the 

Korean Folk Village

19:30 ~ 11:30 Looking around the Folk Village

11:30 ~ 12:50 Lunch: 장터 (Marketplace)

12:50
Student gathering and personnel check (Students need 

to get back together with the teacher)

13:00 Come back or free viewing



9,000 won will be charged extra)
- I don't want to go. Is it okay not to go? : If you don't go, you'll be marked as 

absent.
- Do you have any supplies? : It can be hot because it's outdoors. Bring your bus 

fare, light clothes, water, sunglasses, and suncream.
- I overslept and arrived late: If you're late, please contact your class teacher quickly.

Detailed information on Korean Folk Village
1. Your class teacher and classmates should meet in front of the main 
gate at 9:30.
2. Lunch is only available at the "장터" (marketplace). (Meal coupons can 
only be used in the marketplace.)
3. Students should meet their class teacher after lunch (your class teacher 
will tell you where to meet)



* Korean Folk Village : https://www.koreanfolk.co.kr/ (Korean, English, 
Chinese, Japanese)
* Korean Folk Village Location : https://goo.gl/maps/RpwXxdacyHyHUxVu6
* Korean Folk Village Shuttle Bus : First come, first served at 13:50/16:00 
on the folk village shuttle bus platform (free) (Korea Folk Village -> Suwon 
Station Exit 4)
* 아주대 삼거리 Bus Stop (in front of “초이스병원”): Bus 37


